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Respectedsir,
Sub: Submission ofreporton curricularfeedbackfrom studentsand

facultyas per NAAC requirement.

with
referencetoabove citedsubject,Iam bherewithsubmittingtheReport

on
curicularfeedbuck

from

Students and the facultyofthe college,foryourkindconsideration,as it15expecredoy a

10separatequestionsinGoogle format are asked for the students and Facultyto give the feedbackon

urTicuurm, tramed by the University.

StudentQuestions

.Learmingobjectives
2Design o the syiaus..
Kequireen aidinsyilabus

Scope of

5.
Experimentallearning
Participiativeiearnin

Certificatecourses
8. Extensionactivities

9.Extracurricularactivities
0.Overal concept of the sylabus

151studentsparticipatedandgave the feedback.125
studentsarein

agreementwiththepresentsyllabus
and25aretotallynot agreeingthe syllabusand about 25 studentsarenot sureabout theSyllabus.

Theyhave givensome ofthe suggestion aboutthe sylabus

Syllabusmust be skillorientedand joboriented.

RegardingNEP syllabus,thereseems to
be lotofconfusioninoptingthe DSE coursein

Reneraland selecting the OE In particular.



Followingquestionsareforthe Facuty

Learming objectives

Design ofthesyllabus.

.Assessmentpattern
Optionalpapers

nental learning

7. Practicalinopen electives

8. Extensionactivities

Job opportunitiestothe student

10.veralconceptof the syllabus

60 outof66 staff
members oftheCollegeare participatedin

the
feedback.Most oftheteachersarcn

greeme
orientedsvMlahus And

d
Some ot ne science lacuitysuERCsts

about industraloriented,skill

ted sylabus.And some of them suggestthat, it should De stuaene i y

They have giventhefollowingsuggestions

NEP looksvery good
on paperbut itisverydifmcultinimplementing.

Regarding the syllabusofOpen Elective, it is very heavy and difficult.There is little time to

complete
the syllabus.

*Ever sInce
semester systenm is adopted, more time spen

teaching.

examination(Evaluation)thenthe

P
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0,

neRegistrar,
RaichurUnversity,

Raichur.

Respected sir,
Sub: Submissionofreporton curricularfeedbackfrom studentsand

Tacultyasper NAAC requirement.n eererncetoabovecitedsubject,Iam herewith submittingtheReporton curricularfecdback
trom

udcnts and the facultyofthe college,foryourkindconsideration,as itisexpectedby NAAC

SeparatequestionsinGioogleformat are asked forthe students and Facultyto give the feedback on

curriculum, framed by the University.

Student Questions

Learningobjectives

Designofthesyllabus.

.Knowledgebaseforthestudents.Requirementof teaching aid in syllabus

imentctalearning
Certificatecoun

Extensionactivities

9.ExtracumICularactivties
10.Overallconceptof the syllabus

151students participatedand gave thefeedback.129 students
are n

agreementwiththepresentsylabus

and 25 aretotallynotagreeingthe syllabusand abour studentsare not sureaDOut tne>yabus.

They have givensome of the suggestion about the syllabus

Syllabusmust be skillorientedand joboriented.
Regarding NEP syllabus,thereseems to

be lot of confusion in opting the DSE course in

generaland selectingthe OE in particular.



Followingquestionsareforthe Faculty

11.Learningobjectives
14 Design

of thesyllabus.
13. Assessmentpatterm
14.

Optionalpape.Experimentallearning
16. Text

andresourc
17.Practicalin openelectives
8. Extension

activities

9. Job opPportunitiesto the student

20..Overallconceptofthe syllabus

60
outof

66 staffmembers ofthe Collegeareparticipatedin
the

fecdback.Most oftheteachersarein
present sylabus

and some of the science facultysuggests
about ndustrial oricnicd,

SKI
orientcusyaDUs. And some ot them suggest that,itshouldbe student

trienay

They have giventhetolowingsuggestions

NEP looksverygood on paper butitisvery
difficultin

implementing
RegardingthesyllabusofOpen Elective,it isvery heavy and diffieult.There islittletimeto

completethe syllabus.
Eversincesemestersystem isadopted,more time spenton

examinatiorn
(Evaluation) then the

teaching.

PHNTIHAL

L.V.D.College,
RAICHUR-03.
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O,

Principal,

VD College,

Raichur

Respected s

uD:
Submission

of
report

on curricularfeedback fromstudentsand
facultyasper NAAC requirement.With reterenceto above citedsubject,Iam herewithsubmittingtheReporton curricular

tecdolCtoStudents and the facultyofthe college,for yourkindconsideration,as itisexpectedby NAAC to De
senttothe registrarof Gulbargaand RaichurUnivrsities

10separatequestionsinGoogle format are asked for the students and Facultyto give the teedbacKon
curriculum,framedby the University.

Student Questions

1.Leaming objectives

2.Designofthe syllabus.

4 Re seforthestudentsment ot teachingaid insylabus
Sco

5. Experimentallearning

0. Participativelearning

Certiicatecourses

8. Extensionactivities

EXtracurricularactivities
10. Overallconcept of the sylabus

151studentsparticipatedand gave the
feedback.125 studentsareinagreementwiththe presentsylabusand 25 aretotallynot agreeingthesyllabusand about 25 studentsare not sureabout the Syllabus.

Theyhave givensome ofthesuggestion aboutthe syllabus

Syllabusmust be skillorientedand job oriented.
Regarding NEP

syllabus,thereseems to
be lotofconfusioninoptingthe DSE coursein

generaland selectingthe OE in particular.



Followingquestionsare forthe Faculty

21.Learningobjectives
22. Design of the syabus.

ExDerimental learning
26. Textand resource

27. Practical
inopen electives

28. Extensionactivities

29. Job opportunitiestothe student
30. .Overallconcept of the syllabus

60 outot06
staft

members
ofthe Collegeare participatedin

the
feedback.Most 01ecancsaren

orientedsyllabus.And some ofthem ecu suggests
abcout industrialoriented,skill

orientedsyllabus.And some of them suggestthat, it should De stuacu

greeme

They have giventhe followingsuggestionsod on paper
butitisverydifficult

in
implementing.

Regardingthesyllabusof Open Elective,it isvery heavy and dificult. There s tte me to

complete the syllabus.

Ever since
semestersystem is adopted,more time spent on examination (Evaluation)thenthe

teaching

Co-eroi rellQAC
ACIoterha ealColleg,A

aunie

NCIPAL
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RAICHUR-03.


